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Pnesident's lVlessage
(Dear feffow League fu4-embers,

It [oesn't seem posiSb tfrat 10 mo*fu ago I wrote mj_f1r$t Qresi&nt's btter, andnow tfre tlme fias corne to rtrite
tfu fast onc. It is witfi mtag[ emot'ions that I write tfiis [etter l{appmess, Sa[ness, Ari[e, to1 antLxcitenent just to nane a

few. Iamsoproudofalltfrattfuteaguefrasaccomptisfie[tfrisyar...anotfiernccessfu[flppbflnnieAqand&ag-A-
Eargain tfrat met tfu nee[s of manl in our conttmtni$. %.tfun I tfiin{of tfu intpact tfiat we frape maf,e on so manypeopb's

fiaes, I an traf1 amazed {franfu to tfre fiar[wor{and fedhation of eacfr an[ ewry one of 1ou, tocaf agmcies will 6e a6b to

serve tfie nee[s of tfrose wfro so desperatef1 ned it. (o say tfiat I am qrouf, to 6e a part of tftis organization is on

unferstatement.

It i5 witfi mucfr fiapyriness tfiat I pass tfre Qresi[entitf gave[ to Les[b 'Tomfinson, as I figow tfrat sfre wil[ serue tfre

Leogue to tfu 6est of fier a[ri[ities. Not ontl is sfu tfie most organ'izef,person l\te ever fotown, sfu willahaay fiaae tfu
Leagues' 6est'tnterest as fier numSer one oSjective. Congratufations to tfie otfrermemfiers of tfie ZOOS-ZOU lE4eaiive {Boart:

cfucQ1 gvllDanief-cPresi[cnt-f.fect, Qennl 9lestmorefand Qgcor&ng Secretary, andLisaf,c?[, treasurer. I wouf[ fi"fo to tfianfr
eacfr memSer of tfre current E4.ecathn (Boar[: tasfb {ondkson-cPresi[ent-(Eba, lan'ice Qri[e-fucorfing Secretary, an[ Lisa

Ecfr[-{reasurer. I cotnmmf eacfrfor lour seruice to tfre League. It is [ue to tfre gui[ance anf suyport of tfrese womm tfrat

tfu cBoarf, fiasfunctione['in a seemingfy effortfess mnnner. fl[tfiougfi I was tfu mouthptece, tfu ioar[worfrg[ togetfrer to ba"[
tfie League. I tfian{eacfr of yu for tfre mnny pfrone caffs, ema{s, conversations tfiat a[Iowef us to maQg tfu [e cisions

necessar) of tfiis Eoarf,.

2002-20A3 uas afullyearfor tfie League, anfwitfiout tfu [e[icate[committee cfrairs, it wouffnot fra,te 6een

possiS[e. ,Ifranfu to Lin[a IsSe[-Qinance Cfiair, wfio, abng witfi frer committee orcfustrate[ tfic [is|ursement of wer
$58,ffil.N; AsfrESmitfi anfl17isti gu{we[t- ArovbionafA]kectors, wfio directe[ afine group of womm tfirougfi tfie

"f I8g( yar, wfiXfiis no smafffeat; *Lary tolarsfraf'lansant-.Aryb Annie Cfrair, wfrq atongwitfr fier amaz'ing comm'ittee,

maf,e lppb aLnnie seem kQg a caQg.waftwfren we att foww [ffirent$; {on1a Soutfraff-QorresponfinB Sec:retary, witfr two
major eantsfor League, 'in afiitim to tfie usuaf correspondence, fiEant more fetters tfian sfie ever wants to write again;

cfucQ1 *taDaniet-eu66cit1 , wfro now futows a[f sfre euerwante[to fuww aSout ASA's an[(Sfrirts, an[maf,e sare flppb
flnnie anf,rfug-A-cBargain were frousefiotfnames; Lucy (oofr{ransportation afl[nfiention l{omcs, wfro was afr,ua1s willing
to f,o wfiatwernee[e[to 6e [one; %icfietrc Sitt?Son an[ Llmne fuvis- Eag-Atfurgain Co-Cfrais, w6o afong witfr tfret
tabntefcommrttee mem6ers, mgineere[ our secott[ hi-annua[ euent tnd not onty was afinancinf saccess, iut one "frecfrof a

tot offun"; Ktt\ tutcCormacfrl{ourgh"ss, wfro unfortunate$for us fra[to moue, 6ut not fiefore sfu sfrowe[Catfierine tfie
ropes; (atfrerine O'Stem-!{ourgfass, wfio picQg[up tfie 6a[ an[ran with it wfren un ncefetit tfre most, an^d afine jo6 sfu
fras [one; 'i@ren Cfrristian-{ear6oo{and fucords, wfio cunyi[e[ tfre eaer important BkcL(Book Lori Aokn-Coo{boo{Cfratr,
wfrofor tfu secon[yarpravi[eftfiz gui[ance an[[iection of tfie coo{6oofr-safesforce; *LariannaJordan-eoof|oo|-

{reasurer, wfro fopt up witfr our sabs anf,countefa[ltfu "(oofrjng Loot"; Atnl Jon fincfr-
t{osyitatifl and truture Qoticbs, wfro was at every meeting ear{1 an[ ahaays stayed ktefor
tfrose "after-meeting commrttee meetings", witfr tfrat infeAious flm1 lon smi[e; Susie firy-
(Pfacement, wfio ofong witfi fier committee, pface[eacfr of us witfi an agenE to lerue, an[mate

sare we dd Jutie Sfioofrqgfiahi.Etation, wfro wcnt a6we an[ ,6eynd tfie catr of [ut1 to mafrg
sure tfrat eacfi of tfre partl atten[eesfett speciaf an[1f*tfi1{urt-}[rnissions, w fio aton g
witfrfeffow Susta,iturs Kin *Lautfrn, Donnaearf,gs, Jane fritfi, an[Sfrerry Qamfite
oversa'w tfu a&ftissian of wer 56 Sfroafs womm.

I wouff fifo to tfranQXou afffor affowing me to serrn tfrc LeagueasQredtent. I
frafno itea wfiat to eryect, 6ut I can frone*$ say tfiat it fias 6een 6otfi an fronor an[ a pbasure.

lffrere are many of 1ou tfiat I wouffnot fiape fra.dtfu opportuniry b foww fratit not Seenfuml
.C.eague eryerience. Ifeef 6bsse[to fraae 6em sarroundc[ 61 sacfr a [1mam,ic group ofwonen. Ifw

frienfsfrrys tfrat frave comefrom m1 f,eague invofriemmt wil[ 6e treasure['an[nurtureffor
tfre itessings tfrat tfre1 are. I wi"rfrtfie.tcague cont'inuefsuccess in tficir serube to tfie Sfioak area I consi[ermlsef ,truflfortunate to fiaae 6em apart of ncfr

I{'eartfor Smtite in tfrc Sfroa6".
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o.fir, organizat.ion, an[willafways rememiler tfu gooftimes I fratufiife seruingwitfi "]
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Provisional News
We urould lixe to thanK alt tha
?rovisionals for ajob uell dons this

Iear and ue looK foruard to seeing

1ou all becomo Leaguo Members at tha
MaI Dinner.

Ashli and Kristi

May Meeting
When: May 6, 2OO3

Where: Cypress Lakes Country Club
Muscle Shoals

Time: 7:OO p.m.

[6:OO-7:3O cash bar)

MSDSL MEBTING MIIIUTES - APRIL MEETING
APRrL 1,2003

The MSDSL held its board meeting at 7:00 p.m. on April 01,20032, at the First Presbyterian Church in Florence. Allison NeMon,
President called the meeting to order.

. Roll: 88 members present and 34 absent I 8 provisionals present and 7 absent.

. Minutes: Upon motion by Tina Jhin and a second by Tooya Southall, the minutes fiom the March meeting were approved

ruranimously.
. Treasurer: Permy Westmoreland reported the following balances:

Administrative: $ 7,935.22
Community: 31473.87
Memorial: 215.10
Checking Account Balance: $39,624 .19

. Correspondence: Tonya Southall reported BAB thank you notes have been mailed.

Other Business: Jo Beth Hurt, Admissions Chair was present and informed League that April I't is the deadline. Admissions

Committee will meet on April 7e at the Bank Independent downtown Florence office at 6:30.

Allison McWilliams presented the offrcers for 2003-2004. Upon a motion by Tina Jhin and a second by Linda Isbell, the offrcers were

unanimously approved.
Bag A Bargain Funds - Linda Isbell, Finance Chair presented budget and upon a motion by Tina Jhin and a second by Kristi Sockwell,

the budget was unanimously approved.
May Dinner - Amy Jon, Hospitality Chair is taking up money for May Dinner and the cost is $20.00. The dinner is at 7:00, with the

social hour beginning at 6:00 at Cypress Lakes Country Club.
. League I)evelopment: No Report

Committce Reports:
Apple Annie: No Report

Cookbook Chair: Lori Dolan armounced that mernbers could buy cookbooks tonight for a reduced rate.

X'inance: See above note under other business

Future Policies: No RePort

Ilourglass: catherine o'Steen reported that the next deadline is April 18,2003.
placement Goode Dethero informed members that there would be two Special Olympic placements, a chair and a co-chair.

The Service to the Military placernent has been increased to 15 full placements. Placement books are now available.

Members should receive a call from their placement advisors by April 17ft, and if they do no! Goode Dethero needs to know'

Public Relations: Becky McDaniel thanked Lynn Bevis md Michelle Simpson for their help with BAB'

provisional Directors: Kristi sockwell and Aslrli smith arurounced that provisionals have two events left u&en they can get

their hours... The Special Olympics Banquet and the May rehab party. Call if you need additional information'

. Rehabilitation: No RePort

. ScholarshiP: No RePort

. Transportation: No RePort

Next Meeting will be Tuesday, May 06, 2003, at 6:00 p.m. at cypress Lakes county club - Muscle Shoals' with no fi[ther business'

AllisonNewton adjourned the meeting' 
Respectfrrtly Submitted,

Janice Pride

2OO2 -2003 Recording Secretary
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.i Notelfum Leslie:
Ttrankyou to all the members uilro tookthe time to fill out the 2OOB

Membership Survey. I have reeeived over 6O surveys thus far, and f arn
Iooking forward to rreceiving more. I wiII have additional eopies ofthe
snrvey at May Dinner, and L,rg" each ofyou to eomplete a surveyifyou
have not already. Your eomments, sugestions, and ideas are important
to me. I wiII read each survey and ompile the suggestions so thatthey
maybe presented to the Board as weII as be printed in the llourglass.
Also, please eneourage any sustaineryou knowto altend our Spring
Sustainer Luneheon on M*y l9*. I would like to invite any a,etive
member to attend with her sustainer mother, mother-in-Iaw,
grandmother, aunt" sister, or friend. It will be a gpod time to see people
you may not see often and share a delieious Eva Mariefs brownie or two!!
I look forward to seeing you at M*y l)inner!

{fre Executive tsoar[ of

Tfre lvluscfe Sfroafs District Service League

Corfratty inyites aff our Sustainers

M

l-3,i

[el

to tfre

Syring Sustainer -Cuncfieon

tvlon[ay, lvlay tg'ft

11:30 A-TrL

,*!

R"SY" 5y Svlay p to
-[.esfre lornfrnson
Z6o-gS8S

Eya Svlarie's

$t2.oo yeryerson
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1. American Red Cross
The funds will be used for Health and Training materials. Health and Training corsist
of First Aid, CPR,AED, kstructors going into the community to teach and certiff people

in first aid, AED, Adult, child and infant CPR.

2. Alabama Institute For Deaf and Blind
The funds will be used to purchase 25 subscriptions to Exceptional Parent magazine.
It will be delivered to the Shoals Regional Center and delivered to the families during
their montily honre visit made by our Service Coordinators. This is a high quality
magazine to help parents with children with disabilities.

3. Children's Muscum of the Shoals
The funds will be used to build a storage unit for a set of builder boards, a popular

exhibit for the museum. The unit will look like a lumberyard to help children think
logically about selecting lumber for a project. This will be called Apple Annie's Lumberyard

sponsored by the Muscle Shoals Disrict Sewice League.

4. Coffee High School Speciat Education Department
Funding will be used forvideo instruction and evaluation. Video recordings will be

made of students performing daily living and pre-employment tasks. These tapes will
be evaluated by teachers and parents as a teaching tool.

5. Hospice of the Shoals
The firnds will be used to purchase Hospice hardware and software for information
technology to be used daily in serving the day to day operation of Hospice.

6. Florence City Schools/Able Works
The funds will be used for a 4-in-l printer for a non-verbal class ages 14-21 to train in
clerical duties. Will be copying and folding prograrns for a local church.

7. Muscle Shoals Public Library
The funds will be used to purchase a young explorer computer and workstation that would
allow young children to have their first experience using a computer.

8. Northwest Alabama Reading Aids, Inc.
The fimds will be used for the relocation for Northwest Alabama Reading Aids, Inc. For offrce
equipment, tables, chairs, chalkboards, storage cabinets, etc.

11. Safeplace
Funds will be used to purchase violence prevention resollrce materials for children groups.

Requested Approved
$390.00 -0-

$1,000.00 -0-

$3J43.00 -0-

$340.00 s340.00

$5,000.00

$400.00

s2,499.99

$1586.00 $680.00

-0-

$2,000.00 $2,000.00

$650.00 {-

-0-

-0-

-0-

9. Northwest-Shoals Adult Education Programs 91,600.00
The ftrnds will be used to help fund tle afternoon out program for NACOLG for the mentally ill.

10. Northwest Alabama Community Health Assoc., Inc
Funds will be used to purchase antibiotics and anti-inflammatory medications prescribed
and dispensed at the tinre ofdental serv'ices.

12. Sheffield Kiwanis 
$5,000.00

The funds will be used to buy equipmeng pouring surface for pathways, and for fencing.
This is a recreational facility that will offer children with osibilitie. , t rty accessiblelhyground.

$5,000.00

haa- A-Varaain Fundin a ?noq



(Bab-A-Bargain Funding continued)
13. Sheffield Pubfic Library
The funds will be used to purchase recorded books for the visually impaired.

15. American Red Cross
The funds will be used to purchase items for a comfort kit to give to families tlnt have lost their
homes in a fire. The kit consist of a toy for children to comfort tlre loss of home, toothbrushes,
tootlpaste, soap, wash clothes, deodorant, razors, feminine products and other basic care items.

16. American Red Cross
The funds will be used to purchase a tripod projection scrcen Open Head Overhead Projector
to train over 290 volunteers a year and to be used for Board of Directors meetings.

17. Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Shoals
The funds will be used to purchase two computers w/printers and programs for the coryuters.

Requested
$300.00

Approved
$300.00

14. Alabama Institute for Deaf and Blind $1,100.00
The funds will be used to acquire items used in everyday activities that have been adapted for
persons who have hearing or vision loss. The items will be used for public awareness demonstrations
and by clients as they determine which adapted items will help them.

$500.00

$300.00 -0-

s378.94 s379.00

$5,000.00 s2500.00

18. Boys and Girls Clubs of Northwest Alabama $5,930.00
The funds will be used to brry 2 computers, a scanner, one digital canrcra, and software to support
daily educational and art activities at tlree sites. The equipment will enable members to access
prognms to help with homework and tutoring.

19. Children's Museum of the Shoals $1,500.00
The funds will be used to acquire a Doll case for a collection the Muse ,m has acquired. The dolls
are in traditional native costume from all over the world. The display teaches differences and
similarities in languages and cultures anrong all children

$2,000.00

$160.00 $160.00

s900.00 $900.00

$10,000.00 s3,000.00

-0-

$1,089.00 s1,089.00

-0-

20. Colbert County Health Department
Rental on breast feeding pumps for mothers who must go back to work.

21. Colbert County Schools-Language Department
The funds will be used to purchase software package and site license. This would allow speech

therapists to use software on 7 computers thoughout Colbert County.

22. Colbert-Lauderdale Attention Home, Inc.
The funds would be used to purchase a new heating and cooling qystem for the boys home

24. Easter Seals Rehabilitation Center Northwest Alabama

The funds will be used to purchase a Trio Portable stimulator. These will be used on children

with Cerebral Palsy, Spina Bifida spinal cord injury, etc. Also adults who are postoperative

muscle stimulation and re-education.

25. Florence City Schools Preschool Special Ed'

The funds will be used to purchase a computer to communicate with non-verbal or limited

communication skilled children ages 3-5. We currently have 50 students.

23. Community Action Agency of Northwest Alabama Mother Read.tFather Read Program $1'000.00
The funds will be used to purchase books for the reading gloups. These groups are the parents

and students in the community that are involved or enrolled with Lauderdale and Colbert County

Head State prograrq Allen Thornton Technical Schools, Florence and Muscle Shoals Libraries,

and our agency.

$2,045.00 $1507.00

v



@ab-A-Bargain Funding continued)

26. Florence-Lauderdale Public Library
The funds will be used to purchase over+ized piaure books to be used in story times and for
irstructional purposes. These books may be used by area teachers as well as students in
education classes at college.

27- Bood Bank of Northwest Alabama
The funds will be used to purchase food for the mentally ill, infants, children, and elderly
living in the shoals area.

28. Highland Par{< Elementary/Special Education
The funds will be used to purchase materials to enhance the learning of special ed. students.

40. West rilay Child Development Center
The funds will be used to purchase commercial playground equipment and classroom equipment.

29. Eospice of the Shoals $6P00.00
The funds will be used to purchase specific literahue, laptop conputer with software and

printer, portable multimedia projector, and health screening.

30. Lauderdale County Special Education $929-95

The funds will be used to purchase a kitchen set and washer and dryer for dramatic play to

enhance social and ernotional development skills for children ages 3-5.

31. National Altiance for the Mentally III $2,000.00

The funds will be used to purchase Christnlas gifis (clothing items) given at our annual Christmas party.

32. Northwest Alabama Community Health $740.00

The funds will be used to purchase a scale, fax machine, and ink for one year.

33. Northwest-Shoals Community College Adult Education Program $1500.00
The funds will be used to purchase one computer, two video{assette recorders, and three printers.

34. RE. Thompson Special Needs Class $630.96
The funds will be used to purchase equipment and supplies for making pictures, schedules for
autistic students, and other needVuses for special ed. students.

35. Riverbend $600.00
The funds will be used to purchase 5 ed,/casseffe recorders, and for materials to build cubbie wall lockers.

36. Safeplace 9300.00
The funds will be used to purchase a TVA/CR/DVD for children to watch while their mothers preparc their meals.

37. Sheffield Pubtic Library 5350.00
The funds will be used to purchase books for the Sumrner Enrichment program.

38. Shoals Arca Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities $500.00
The frrnds will be used to purchase educational materials, printing and mailing of rr,aterials, and
Scholarships for attending educational career exposure meeting.

39. Shoals Area Special Olympics $6500.00
The firnds will be used to help with Special Olympics for 150 athletes in Colbert and Lauderdale Counties.

Requested Approved
$1,000.00 -0-

$3,000.00 -0-

$113.70 $114.00

$600.00

$s00.00

$1,5oo.oo

$631.00

$300.00

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

$2,500.00

s7,484.20 -0-
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The Pre-Acceptance
Pa*y for the New

Provisionals will be May
15 at 5:30 p.m. at Pary

Klost house.

Please RSVP to Ashli Smith
(767-7293) if you are

planning on coming. It is so

important that if you did
sponsor someone that you are

with her at this Pre-Acceptance

P".ty.

A bigTHANKYOU to Pary
for allowing us to have this at

her house.
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New Email Address

Mary Marshall VanSant
Ma rym a rs hal I 3@aol. com
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